CLUSTER OBJECTIVES

As per the HRP

1. Specific Objective 1: Children and women with acute malnutrition access appropriate management services.
2. Specific objective 2: Nutritionally vulnerable children and women access preventive nutrition-specific services.

NATIONAL: Funding Status

- Funded: $21.2m
- 7.6 M
- Required: 66%
- Gap: 13.6 M

Nutrition Response is Broken Down into Treatment and Preventive Response

Treatment (6-59 months)

Severe Acute Malnutrition

- People In Need: 148
- 0% of target reached
- 114 people targeted
- 0 people reached

Moderate Acute Malnutrition

- People In Need: 533
- 0% of target reached
- 267 people targeted
- 0 people reached

Preventive (BSFP, MNP, IYCF, MNT)

- People In Need: 6,441
- 29% of target reached
- 4,042 people targeted
- 1,167 people reached

Severe Acute Malnutrition

- MNT PLW Target: 1406
- MNP 6-59 Target: 1602
- MNT PLW Reached: 196
- MNP 6-59 Reached: 541
- Percentage to target: 14%
- Percentage to target: 34%

BSFP PLW

- BSFP PLW Target: 870
- BSFP 6-59 Target: 1602
- BSFP PLW Reached: 315
- BSFP 6-59 Reached: 363
- Percentage to target: 36%
- Percentage to target: 23%

IYCF PLW

- IYCF PLW Target: 864
- IYCF 6-59 Target: 1602
- IYCF PLW Reached: 626
- IYCF 6-59 Reached: 0
- Percentage to target: 72%
- Percentage to target: 0%

TSFP PLW

- TSFP PLW Target: 61
- TSFP 6-59 Target: 1602
- TSFP PLW Reached: 0
- TSFP 6-59 Reached: 0
- Percentage to target: 0%
- Percentage to target: 0%
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Reporting Partners: CPI, HPA, IRC, KMSS, MHDO, RI, SCI, WCM, WHH, WFP